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EVALUATION OF A COMMUNITY PROGRAM FOR THE
CONTROL OF CARDIOVASCULAR RISK FACTORS:
THE CHAD PROGRAM IN JERUSALEM

J. H. ABRAMSON. R. GOFIN. C. HOPP. J. GOFIN, M. DONCHIN and J. HABIB

Department of Social Medicine, Hebrew UniversityHadassah School of Public Hea'th and Community
Medicine, and Brookdale Institute of Gerontology and Adult Human Development. Jerusalem, Israel

ABSTRACT. A communityfocused program for the control of cardiovascular
risk factors, the CHAD program, was instituted in a family practice in western
lerusalem in 1971. Its effectiveness was evaluated by comparing the changes
detected by surveys conducted in 1970 and 1975 with those observed in an adjacent
control neighborhood. Hypertension decreased in prevalence by 3390, hyper
cholesterolemia by 319c, cigarette smoking by23 9r (among men). and overweight
by 139r. Allowing for the reductions observed in the control population, the net
percent reductions in prevalence were 209c for hypertension, 159r for hyper
cholesterolemia, 1 19? for cigarette smoking (men) and 139c for overweight. The net
reductions in hypertension, smoking and overweight were statistically significant.
The net reductions in mean systolic and diastolic pressures and weight were also
significant. The results suggest that intervention centered in primary health care
can have an appreciable effect on cardiovascular risk factors in the population.

Isr J Med 5c/ 17: 201212, 1981

The CHAD program for the control of multiple by family physicians and family nurses. Its main
cardiovascular risk factors was instituted in June aims are to modify the frequency distributions
1971 in a family practice in western Jerusalem of blood pressure, serum cholesterol and body
operated by the Department of Social Medicine weight in the community and reduce the prevalence
of the Hebrew UniversityHadassah School of of hypertension, hypercholesterolemia and over
Public Health and Community Medicine (1, 2). weight. and to change the community's behavior as
A health survey conducted in 196971 demon regards diet, smoking and exercise.
strated a high prevalence of hypertension, athero Effectiveness was appraised by examining
sclerotic diseases and diabetes in the neighborhood changes in these characteristics. The changes ob
)3, 4): these diseases contributed to over 5070 served in the community exposed to the program
of deaths in the locality (1). The program derives (the "CHAD population") were compared with
its name from the Community Syndrome of Hy those in an adjacent control neighborhood, using
pertension. Atherosclerosis and Diabetes. survey data obtained in 1 9697 1 ("the 1970 sur
The CHAD program is a communityfocused vey") and 197576 ("the 1975 survey"). The

one directed at all adults living in four adjacent residents of the control neighborhood were not
housing projects. It is integrated into primary exposed to organized intervention, but had usual
health care and is implemented predominantly medical care. The aim of this comparison was to

appraise the total effect on the community of a
A. , ,n A. _, . program incorporated into primary care, and notAddress for reprints: Dr. Abramson. Department of rr ■>

Social Medicine. Hebrew UniversityHadassah School to examine the separate effects of speciifc com
of Public Health and Community Medicine, POB 1172, ponents of the program or to compare the effects
Jerusalem, Israel. on members of the community who differed in
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their degree of active participation in the program. been conducted by physicians and nurses. aimed
An investigation of mortality (up to 1 980) and at invoking group pressure and support for

disease incidence is in progress. changes in health behavior.
This analysis includes 2,036 men and women Care is based on standardized examination

aged 35 years and more at the time of the ifrst methods. uniform guidelines for counseling and
survey. who were examined in both surveys. The treatment, and deifned surveillance regimes for
results of a preliminary analysis of the ifndings people at speciifed levels of risk. These have been
among men have been reported previously (5). described in detail elsewhere (2). Hypertensives are
The present analysis includes 29 men excluded put on a steppedcare regime that begins with a
from the previous report because of doubts at that diuretic, with other drugs (propanolol, methyl
time about their eligibility or the ifndings. dopa, and others) added if necessary. Dietary

advice relates to salt restriction and, for over
the program weight subjects. calorie reduction. A cholesterol
The CHAD program serves the adult residents lowering diet is advised for all participants. es
(25 or more years of age) of four housing pro pecially people with high serum cholesterol levels,
jects. It is an integral part of a family practice diabetics, and others with positive risk factors.
operated by the community health center of the During the period covered by this study, cloifbrate
Department of Social Medicine. The program aims was used in some instances. Cigarette smokers
to control risk factors for cardiovascular diseases are advised to stop smoking; a few people who
and to identify and treat people with these diseases. wished to do so were advised to join groups set
Costs of care are covered by prepaid medical in up for this purpose, when these were available.
su ranee, All participants are counseled on weight control
The program is founded on epidemiologic sur and are encouraged to take more exercise, in ac

veillance of the practice population as a whole. cordance with their readiness and ability to do so.
It was developed on the basis of a comprehensive A time lag usually occurs between becoming
picture of disorders and risk factors provided by eligible for the program (by moving into the
a community survey and an analysis of clinical neighborhood or reaching the age of 25 years)
records (6). The survey data were used not only and actual initiation into it. As a result, the
to provide a community diagnosis. but also as a coverage at any given time does not exceed three
basis for decisions concerning the care of in quarters of the adult population. More than 90*$)
dividuals. of people who live in the neighborhood for at
At an individual level. care is aimed mainly at least two to three years eventually come into the

bringing and maintaining blood pressure below program. Almost all known hypertensives receive
160/95 mm Hg. serum cholesterol below 200 medicinal treatment.
mg/dl. and relative weight below 110'7o of the
standard used. People are encouraged to reduce study populations
their intake of calories and saturated fats, to stop The CHAD and control neighborhoods are con
smoking cigarettes, and to increase their physical tiguous parts of Kiryat Hayovel, a Jewish quarter
activity. in western Jerusalem. In the CHAD neighborhood
When basic data have been collected a personal the Department has. since 1953. been responsible

program is prepared, including recommendations for integrated curative and preventive health care,
for further examinations and medicinal treatment which is provided by a family practice. In the con
if these are required. as well as counseling and trol neighborhood, primary medical care is main
ongoing supervision in all cases. Continuous and ly provided by the Kupat Holim Sick Fund. which
organized efforts are made to monitor and pro operates a large clinic in the locality. Almost all
mote compliance. All individual care plans are (98^O) of the adults in the control population are
reviewed annually, and modiifed if necessary. covered by medical insurance, most (86*70) with
The program depends mainly on facetoface the above sick fund. Both populations have free

counseling with individuals and husbandwife access to primary health care in their neigh
couples, carried out by family physicians and borhood.
nurses. A small number of discussion groups have Most of the buildings in both neighborhoods
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were erected in the 1950s. As described elsewhere. Table 1. Age andsex distributionof study samples
differences in housing standards and allocation poli CHAD Control
cies found expression in demographic differences . , , 7; ~ 7 zr.~ ~ .v 6 K Age (yr) Male Female Male Female
between the two populations (5). Adults in the
CHAD population tended to be older. Although 35^4 62 81 284 315
, ,, . , . , 4554 45 89 199 227both populations were heterogeneous in terms of 55.54 57 79 178 162

education. social class. and regions of birth. the 6574 34 48 65 58

residents of the CHAD neighborhood tended to 
, . ,. ,. , . . , _, Total 216 308 733 779be lower in educational level and social class. The
CHAD population included higher proportions of
immigrants from North Africa and Asian coun In 1975. 524 members of the CHAD population
tries. and the proportions born in Europe. America and 1,512 of the control population were examined.
and Israel were lower than in the control neigh The respective response rates were 91<7O and 83X.
borhood. Possible confounding effects of these The people examined in the control population
demographic differences were taken into account included 29 who had moved from the CHAD
in the analysis. neighborhood: 11 of these had never participated
The study population for this evaluative study in the program, and a further 10 had left before

comprised the residents of both neighborhoods 1974. A comparison of respondents with surviving
who were examined in the 1970 survey at the age nonrespondenls revealed no consistent or significant
of 35 years or more, and were still alive and differences, in either population, with respect to
met residential qualiifcations at the time of the blood pressure. serum cholesterol. body mass index,
1975 survey. Actual participation in the program or cigarette smoking in 1970.
was not a condition for inclusion in the CHAD Over 90c/c of the respondents in the CHAD
study population. population had actually participated in the pro

In the 1970 survey 86.5C/O of people aged 35 gram. usually for about three years.
years or more who were then resident in the two The age and sex distribution of the respondents
neighborhoods were interviewed, and 91.4'7O of is shownin Table 1.
these were examined. There was no noteworthy
nonresponse bias (7); response was slightly higher methods
in the CHAD neighborhood. In that survey 684 Surveys were conducted in 196971 and in 197576,
people were examined in the CHAD neighborhood covering both populations on each occasion. The
and 1.995 in the control neighborhood. Before median interval between the two examinations was
the 1975 survey. 110 residents in the CHAD neigh 54 m7o,nths; 'he 1nterval was seldom under 48 or

J o over 72 months.
borhood d1ed or moved elsewhere. leav1n8 574 Careful attention was paid to standardization of
who were eligible for inclusion in this study. In techniques (7). The same procedures and wording
the control neighborhood 199 died or left Jeru of most questions were used in the two surveys; a
salem, leaving 1,796 eligible subjects. Attrition of question on dieting for we'Sht contorl was modiifed>
the sample was higher for the CHAD neighborhood and additioqnuaelstions on treatment and the rfeiPl

J D of advice were asked in the second survey. Inter
<16>/0) than for the control neighborhood < 10^'). viewers and examiners who participated in the second
The main reason for this difference was that 38 survey were not directly involved in the health care
residents of the CHAD neighborhood who moved of the CHAD population. and in general they did
to other parts of Jerusalem were excluded from not know whether the subiect was a member of the
the CHAD sample. whereas residents pf the CQn_ CHAD or the control population.

Blood pressures were measured with a variable
trol neighborhood who moved t0 other Parts of zero sphygmomanometer (8) in the right arm with
the city were not excluded. Had these 38 residents the subject supine. after a rest of at least five
been retained in the CHAD sample, the attrition minutes; the diastolic pressure was defined as the
rate for this sample would have been ll^0. For point of disappearance of Korotkoff sounds (phase
the purposes of this evaluative stud these 3g5) The subjects were weighed in light underclothes

and without shoes. Serum cholesterol was measured
Pe0Ple were allocated t0 the contorl PoPulatlon' with an autoanalyzer (9). Repeated tests in 1975
bringing its size up to 1.834. Full data on mortality of a sample of specimens that had been stored at
are not yet available. 21 C since 1971 revealed no statistically signiifcant
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difference from the ifndings in 1971 (5). Selfap I 1

praisals of habitual physical activity during the preIs; . .
vious three months were requested. ■." ל^ ^ ^ ^
The following definitions were used: ■a se

Hypertension: systolic pressure > 160 mm Hg ~ f~T~ 7T~ '~*~ '~^~ j tic

and/or diastolic pressure > 95 mm Hg Z £S r7S 'Q'd SJ "=

Systolic hypertension: > 1 60 mm Hg ' §
Diastolic hypertension: > 95 mm Hg .o 2
Hypercholesterolemia : serum cholesterol > 250 ^ ** 3
mg/dl \vV?"?<<?? ^7 a§

Overweight: body mass index (weight/height2) ~'? rJrlm^ 0גד I u V
> 2.8 gm/cm2 * *

Cigarette smoking: cigarettes regularly smoked at ■3 J
present co ._,. , . . mm sot ^r■* o §■;=;Mean values and prevalence rates were age a _; vo _; rj ooi rJrj{3 g

standardized by the direct method. using the age" "" " "~ "" I 43 y
distribution of the combined study population as c 0.

the standard. Age in 1970 was used as the age datum _ ." § ^vo o,r, r_r! ^^ £1
even when analyzing the 1975 findings; that is, the =. 5; ^ ^■^ =;?£ 2~ fJ3 a^T
effect of aging was not controlled. In standardizing S "~ "~ rl rl  o
for education (using the categories 08. 91 I and 3 .S>w
> 12 years ) or region of birth (North Africa. Asia 8 "? 0,
and a combined category of Europe, America and P" mq rich vo^ ןי " 1 .1 *

Israel) as well as age. the 6574 and > 75 age strata I 8 ^^ ^^ 5^ S" 3 *
were collapsed. To standardize by sex, the sexspecific ~ 0( "
standardized values were averaged. ■g  a. g
Net reductions of mean values or prevalence ratesS ■go §o <n 00roךי. a?rn ^2 ju

in the CHAD population between 1970 and 1975 S =£ 5 £3 S§ ^■g "S 1 H
were calculated by subtracting the reduction ob w . u j;
served in the control population from the overall £ 1 §S~ f
reduction seen in the CHAD population. The net !3 ; ■ 0 ■ ■3.5.55ך
reduction was also expressed as a percent of the c. S ^ ^ ^^ 000_ ovu"o S
initial value in the CHAD population (net per "g 0^ 'vrS 'fvt r'rri'o'o£"£ ~£

cent reduction). All calculations were based on 2 ^jSj!
values standardized by age and (where speciifed ) io^ ■c

In testing the signiifcance of net reductions, we  9 d ^ d ri 'fo's_: ri553 o
used methods appropriate for appraising differences Sc£2 c
between two differences, each of which is based on 1gtsja g
a comparison of paired samples. Effects connected S ^ § tcv  ri^ r/ry 1"t; 13k ~
with age (or age and sex) were controlled by | S; ^ S& r£P S~ ^S £iJ
stratifying the data by age (or age and sex) and then ."! ~ "~ ^ M .?£"
combining the strata for a single test after using S o §>S
a weighting procedure. Details of these and other S§ 13 *P

statistical methods are provided in the Appendix. £ r1  os \o ma,j.30; 'K §,£;
We used onesided signiifcance tests. since the re i " £/£ :ZS S3 ddja o|

search hypothesis was that larger reductions in means "g~O g
and rates of risk factors would occur in the CHAD 5 q^jq w

population than in the control population, and we c^S I §"? *? o. 0= <":<= 1*^ 3U |>

were not concerned with the possibility that the|U S £'Z xoc   f^ $£j~
program might have produced changes in the op C;Jf,c ^
posite direction. 5'jjjjj? c?!.a c
People who did not have data on a speciifc charac ^^c a> ^ ^"0

teristic for both 1970 and 1975 were omitted from ■=|£ j:j^J o
the relevant comparison. The proportions with missing £ w o 3g0 g
data ranged from 0.6 to 2.89?), except for serum §3| S ^H.o^g
cholesterol, where it was 6.49?. O |'dM 'Z, .o 32f

, fhl H 1 Hi Hi III Hi m
Agestandardized mean values of blood pressure. [2j>■q^ ^s^ S
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serum cholesterol and weight in the CHAD and ulation exceeded those in the control population,
control populations are shown in Table 2. A com were statistically signiifcant in each sex. Mean
parison of the ifndings in 1970 and 1975 shows cholesterol values also decreased in both popula
that mean systolic and diastolic blood pressures tions. but the net reductions were not signiifcant.
decreased in both the CHAD population and Among women. mean weight decreased in the
( except for systolic pressure in women) in the CHAD population, and the net reduction was
control population. The changes were more marked signiifcant. The net reduction in weight was not
in the CHAD population, and the net reductions, signiifcant among men.
i.e., the extent to which the changes in this pop The net changes in mean values did not alter

much when the data were standardized by educa
Table 3. Net reductions .3f mean Mood pressures serum lion or region of birth (Table 3).
cholesterol and weight in CHAD population, standard Prevalence rates of hypertension, hypercholes
ized by (A) age and sex, (B) education, age and set; , 1., ,, ., .and <C) region of hirlh age and sex ■ k terolemia, overweight and cigarette smoking, using

the deifnitions speciifed in Methods, are shown in
Net reduction Tables 4 and 5. We will refer mainly to the
j4 B ^ standardized rates shown in Table 4. and sub

Systolic pressure (mm Hg) 31 36 34 sequently make brief reference to the agespeciifc
Diastolic pressure (mm Hg) 2.0 1.9 1.9 rates given in Table 5.
Serum cholesterol (mg/dl) 0.7 0.4 04r< , ,"," 1 1^,r
Weight (kg) 0.6 08 Jf Between 1970 and 1975 the age and sex

standardized prevalence of hypetrension (systolic

Table 4 Changes in CHAD and control populations: prevalence rates of hypertension, hypercholesterolemia
overweight, and cigarette smoking '

Standardizedrates /100"

Control Net
CHAD percent

Reduc Net reduc reduc
1970 1975 Reduction 1970 1975 tion \\onh tion"

Hypertension (systolic
and/or diastolic)
Men 23.5 13.9 9.6 20.1 16.4 3.7 5 9* 5י
Women 26.5 19.8 6.8 21.8 19.2 2.7 41 /~>

Total 25.0 16.8 8.2 21.0 17.8 3.2 5.0 20
Systolic hypertension
Men 154 9.3 5.8 10.8 10.4 0.45 4* 36
Women Mf 17.0 2.5 15.5 16.5 1.1 36 19
Total 17.3 13.1 4.1 13.1 13.5 0.3 4.5** 26

Diastolic hypertension
Men 17.0 . 6.9 10.1 15.4 9.7 5.7 4.4 26
Women  17.7 7.3 10.5 156 92 64 40 7j
Total 17.3 7.1 10.3 15.5 9.5 6.1 4'.2* 24

Hypercholesterolemia
Men 18.4 9.9 8.5 21.7 16.8 5.1 3.5 19
Women 20.3 16.8 3.5 24.022 8 1 2 2 3 11
Total 19.3 13.3 6.0 22.8 19.7 3.1 2.9 15

Overweight
Men 23.6 19.0 4.6 24.3 25.1 0.7 5.3** 23
Women 39.£ 36.3 3.7 37.8 36.9 09 28 7
Total 31.8 27.6 4.1 31.1 31.0 0.1 4.0** 13

Cigarette smoking
Men 53.6 41.3 12.2 44.8 38.5 64 5 9** 11
Women 23.6 20.3 3.3 25.5 22.7 2.8 0.5 2
Total 38.6 30.8 7.8 35.2 30.6 4.6 3.2 g

a Rates standardized by age and, where applicable, sex.
)' The reduction observed in the CHAD population minus the reduction observed in the control population. Slight ap
parent discrepancies are due to roundingoff.
c The net percent change is the net change expressed as a percent of the 1970 value in the CHAD population.
Statistical signiifcance of net changes, controlling forefleets connected with age and, where relevant, sex: * P<
0.05; ** P < 0.025.
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Table 5. Changes in CHAD and control populations: prevalence rales'1 of hypertension, hypercholesterolemia,
overweight, and cigarette smoking, by sex and age

Men Women

CHAD Control Net CHAD Control Net
reduc erduc

1970 1975 1970 1975 tion'' 1970 1975 1970 1975 tion''

Hypertension
35^4 yr 11.3 6.5 9.6 6.4 1.6 13.6 6.2 8.9 7.3 5.8
4554 yr 22.2 8.9 20.7 14.6 7.3 23.9 15.9 17.9 12.5 2.6
5564 yr 35 124 6 28.2 23.0 5.4 36.8 27.6 32.9 33.5 9.8
6574 yr 36.4 27.3 36.7 33.3 5.8 43.2 43.2 48.1 40.7 7.4

Hypercholesterolemia
35^4 yr 15.8 3.5 18.2 13.0 7.1 5.1 5.1 11.8 11.8 0
4554 yr 30.2 20.9 18.8 18.2 8.8 20.5 16.9 26.2 25.7 3.1
5564 yr 13.2 9.4 24.3 18.5 2.0 41.9 31.1 34.9 34.2 10.1
6574 yr 12.1 6.1 29.0 21.0 2.0 26.8 24.4 32.7 27.3 3.0

Overweight
35^14 yr 17.2 17.2 23.3 25.4 2.1 31.2 33.7 33.3 36.6 0.8
4554 yr 22.2 8.9 26.7 28.2 14.8 45.5 40.9 39.0 38.1 3.7
5564 yr 38.6 38.6 26.4 23.0 3.4 42.9 33.8 45.3 40.3 4.1
6474 yr 18.2 9.1 22.9 26.2 12.3 45.5 36.4 35.1 33.3 7.3

Cigarette smoking
3544 yr 61.3 50.8 56.0 48.8 3.2 25.0 22.2 31.1 29.5 1.2
4554 yr 53.3 44.4 48.0 41.7 2.6 27.0 24.7 26.4 22.5 1.7
5564 yr 46.4 29.8 31.6 27.0 11.9 16.7 14.5 17.3 14.3 0.8
6574 yr 45.5 29.4 30.8 21.9 7.1 21.3 17.0 22.4 19.3 1.1

aRates /100 people of speciifed sex and age.
b The reduction observed in the CHAD population minus the reduction observed in the control population. Slight
apparent discrepancies are due to roundingoff.

and /or diastolic) in the CHAD population de ulation was 4.4/100 (net percent reduction =
creased by 8.2/100, from 25.0 to 16.8/100 (Table 23^O), and this was marginally signiifcant (P =
4). This was a reduction of 337c In the control 0.048).
population there was a smaller decrease, of 3.2/ The prevalence of overweight in the CHAD pop
100. The net reduction in the CHAD population ulation decreased by 4.1/100, from 31.8 to 27.6/
was 5.0/100, or 20<7e of the initial prevalence in 100. This was a reduction of 13*70. The net per
this population (net percent reduction). The cent reduction was the same, since in the con
prevalence of systolic hypertension decreased in trol population the prevalence of overweight rose
the CHAD population only (net percent re slightly among men and declined slightly among
duction = 26^c), and the reduction in diastolic women. The net reduction was statistically sig
hypertension was more marked in the CHAD than nificant. Among women with a body mass index
in the control population (net percent reduc of 2.8 gm/cm2 or more in 1970, the agestandard
tion = 24<7C ). These changes in prevalence were ized proportions of women whose weights had
seen in each sex. Each form of hypertension tended decreased by 5 kg or more in 1975 were35. IX
to be more prevalent in the CHAD than in the in the CHAD population and 21.5<7O in the con
control population in 1970. and more prevalent in trol population (P = 0.004). A similar difference
the control than in the CHAD population in 1975. was found among overweight men(21.OX and
The net reductions were statistically signiifcant. 15.0r/c respectively), but was not statistically sig
The prevalence of hypercholesterolemia in the niifcant.

CHAD population decreased by 6.0/100, or 31<7C The prevalence of cigarette smoking among men
of its initial value. The net reduction was 2.9/100 in the CHAD population decreased by 23(7e, from
(net percent reduction = 1570). This difference 53.6 to 41.3/100 (Table 4). There was a smaller
was not statistically signiifcant, but when older decrease in the control population. and the dif
people(> 65 years) were excluded from the ference between the changes was statistically sig
analysis, the net reduction in the sex and age nificant. The net percent decrease in the CHAD
standardized prevalence rate in the CHAD pop population was ll'Jc. In 1970 the prevalence of
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smoking was higher in the CHAD than in the smoked in 1970 (as well as in age), the odds in
control population. whereas in 1975 the rates in favor of not smoking in 1975 were 1.4 times as
the two neighborhoods were similar. Among high for men in the CHAD population as they
women the overall reduction in the CHAD pop were for men in the control population. The
ulation was 14^0, from 23.6 to 20.3/100, but 95<7O confidence limits of this odds ratio were
there was a similar reduction in the control pop from 0.9 to 2.5. The difference between the pop
ulation. so that the net percent reduction was ulations in the number of cigarettes smoked in
only 2C/C. 1975 fell short of statistical significance. This

In both populations there was a larger decrease in was apparently due to the inconsistent ifndings
the prevalence of light smoking (under 20 cigarettes in the small group of very heavy smokers (30
per day) than in the rate of heavier smoking. The or more cigarettes a day in 1970), since the dif
prevalence of light smoking among men in the ference was signiifcant (P = 0.046) when they were
CHAD population decreased by 32<f0 (from 30.7 excluded from the analysis.
to 20.9/100) and in the control population it The changes in the prevalence of hypertension,
decreased by 23fc (from 23.8 to 18.5/100). The hypercholesterolemia. overweight and cigarette
corresponding reductions in heavy smoking were smoking are summairzed in Fig. 1. which shows
by \\JC in the CHAD neighborhood (from 22.8 the rates in 1975. expressed as percents of
to 20.4/100) and by 5</c in the control neighbor those in 1970. The decrease in the CHAD pop
hood (from 21.0 to 20.0/100). ulation was most marked for diastolic hyperten
The fact that in the CHAD population smok sion and least marked for overweight. The rates

ing was more prevalent in 1970 than it then was in the control population also declined, except
in the control population may have contributed those for systolic hypertension and overweight.
to the larger reduction observed in this popula but the reductions were smaller than in the CHAD
tion. However. when the stratiifcation technique population.
explained in the Appendix was used to control Prevalence rates by age and sex are shown in
for this effect, the results showed that among men Table 5. Although some denominators (see
who were similar in the number of cigarettes Table 1 ) are too small to warrant detailed com

iooI ■ ■

8O ^_ ^^k

2o ^M ^M ^M ^M ^M ^M ^M chad

o J 1 ^^H 1 1^1 1 I^B I ^^H I ^^H L^_^^H_
Hypertension Systolic Diastolic Hyper Cigarette Overweight
(systolic or hypertension hypertension cholesterolemia smoking
diastolic)

Fig. 1. Prevalence of risk factors in CHAD and control populations in 1975, expressed as a percent of the
prevalence in the same population in 1970 and based on age and sexstandardized rates.
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Table 6. Adherence to diet, reported treatment for hypertension, and receipt of advice and
information. Age and sexstandardized ratesI 100

1970 1975

CHAD Control CHAD Control

Adherence to diet
Currently on a diet for weight control 13.5 14.2  
Kept to a diet in previous year :

for weight control   31.5 23.4
for reasons connected with weight.   39.5 25.9
cholesterol. heart disease. blood
pressure, or diabetes

Overweight (selfappraisal) MJ 32.9 33.6 38.6

Treatment for high blood pressure
Currently receiving treatment . 10,3 9.3 19.3 14.2
Treated in past only   2.0 5.7

Receipt of advice and information
Repeated advice from doctor or nurse
(twice or more in last ifve years) :

to reduce weight >  41.0 17.5
to stop smoking cigarettes   34.6"20.6 0
to take more exercise   8.5 4.7

Information from doctor about own status :

told that blood pressure is high 17.1 17.2 29.8 25.4
told that blood cholesterol is too high   43.7 12.0

Information from any source about ways   50.8 52.2
of preventing heart disease

a Per 100 cigarette smokers.

parisons, the age andsex speciifc rates show sure or diabetes were included, the rates were
generally consistent ifndings. Net reductions in 39<7c (CHAD) and 2(f]0 (control). In both 1970
the rate of hypertension in the CHAD population and 1975 the proportion who considered them
were observed in each group except women aged selves overweight was slightly higher in the control
6574 years; net reductions in overweight occurred population; between the two surveys this propor
in each group except men aged 5564 years, and tion rose in both populations.
in smoking occurred in each agegroup of men. In 1970 the proportions who reported a medical
For hypercholesterolcmia the ifndings were in diagnosis of high blood pressure were similar
consistent, and marked net reductions were ap in the two populations, as were the proportions
parent only among men aged 3554 years and who reported that they were having treatment
women aged 5564 years. for this condition (Table 6). In both populations
Selfappraisals of physical activity showed no these rates were higher in 1975. The proportion

signiifcant difference between the changes in the who reported current treatment rose more in the
two populations. The age and sexstandardized CHAD population (from 10 to 19/100) than in the
proportions of people who were relatively inactive control population (from 9 to 14/100). In 1975
(scores of 1or2 on a 5point scale) rose from the proportion who reported that they had dis
19.1 to 25.4/100 in the CHAD neighborhood and continued treatment for high blood pressure was
from 14.9 to 20.6/100 in the control population. higher in the control than in the CHAD pop
In 1970 a question about dieting for weight ulation.

control revealed no difference between the two According to the 1975 survey, the receipt of ad
populations (Table 6). In 1975, on the other vice and information from medical sources about
hand. the proportion of people who said that within weight reduction, smoking, exercise and blood
the previous year they had kept to a diet to cholesterol was more common in the CHAD neigh
reduce or control weight was31 ^c in the CHAD borhood. About half the people in each popula
population and 23c/c in the control population. tion said they had received information from
When people who had dieted for reasons con some source (including mass media) about ways
nected with cholesterol, heart disease, blood pres of preventing heart disease.
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discussion The results are unlikely to be spurious. The
The results provide encouraging evidence that in same methods of study were used in both pop
tervention centered in primary health care can illations. response rates were high, and it may be
have an appreciable influence on blood pressures, assumed that similar selective factors operated.
smoking. weight. and (with less certainty) serum The comparison of changes in the two populations
cholesterol levels in the population. In the neigh was based on "hard" data, except with respect
borhood exposed to the CHAD program hyper 10 smoking habits. Even here. it is difficult to ex
tension decreased in prevalence by 337c. hyper plain why. if the responses of members of the
cholesterolemia by 31*^,, cigarette smoking by CHAD population were biased, such bias should
23<7c (among men), and overweight by 13*70. After apply more strongly to light than to heavy smokers.
subtracting the reductions observed in the con Possible confounding effects of aging and the pas
trol population, the net percent reductions were sage of time applied to both populations. Inclusion
20^0 for hypertension, \5C/O for hypercholesterole in the study was determined not by active par
mia, 1170 for cigarette smoking (men). and 1370 ticipation or by nonparticipation in the interven
for overweight. The net reductions in prevalence tion program, but by place of residence. Any bias
were statistically significant, except the reduction caused by our inclusion in the control population
in hypercholesterolemia, which was signiifcant only of 38 people who had moved out of the CHAD
when people aged > 65 years were excluded from neighborhood would have reduced rather than
the analysis. This exclusion may make biological produced a difference between the outcomes in
sense, since the efficacy of lipidlowering diets ap the two populations. If, irrespective of the program,
pears to decrease with increasing age ( 10). How participation in the 1970 survey itself led to a
ever, the decision to exclude this age group was change in behavior or medical care, this factor
made only after the ifndings had been inspected, too was common to both populations. In all com
and the statistical signiifcance of the net reduc parisons. allowance was made for the difference
tion cannot be regarded as proved. The net reduc in age distribution between the populations. When
tions in mean systolic and diastolic pressures and education and region of birth were also controlled
weight, but not serum cholesterol, were also sig in the analysis, this made little difference to the
niifcant: the effect on physical activity was not. net reductions in mean systolic and diastolic pres
According to selfappraisals there was a decrease sures, cholesterol and weight.
in activity in both populations, possibly because The favorable changes that also occurred in
of the change in age between the surveys. the control population may be expressions of
The conclusion that the changes in risk factors changes in medical care and in the community's

were produced by the CHAD program is consistent awareness and behavior. Speciifcally. in recent
with the fact that in the CHAD neighborhood years the medical profession of this country has
the proportion of people who reported current shown increasing awareness of the importance
treatment for high blood pressure, the proportion of treating hypertension. The possibility that this
who said they took care with their diet, and the may have manifested itself in the control neigh
proportions who reported repeated advice to re borhood is supported by the rise between 1970
duce weight or stop smoking were higher than and 1975 in the proportions of the population who
in the control neighborhood. Even if the responses reported a medical diagnosis of hypertension and
were biased and relfected a tendency of members current treatment for this condition. It should be .
of the CHAD population to provide "acceptable" noted that people found to have raised blood
replies. they bespeak an increased awareness of pressures or cholesterol values in the 1970 survey
the importance of cardiovascular risk factors. were advised to see their own physicians, who
Since the appraisal of changes in risk factors were then informed of the results by mail. The

was based on a comparison of the ifndings before changes observed in the control population may
and after the introduction of the program, it also be expressions of changes in the behavior
may be concluded that the changes reflect the con of the public at large, possibly due in part to the
tribulion of the program rather than of nonspeciifc cumulative effects of general health education. As
elements of the service framework in which it was in the CHAD neighborhood, in 1975 half of the
developed. respondents in the control population said that
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Table 7. Changes in risk factors during a ifveyear period, North Karelia project
and CHAD program

Reduction in intervention population
Overall Net reduction"

North North
Karelia CHAD Karelia CHAD

Mean systolic pressure (mm Hg)
Men 3.4 4.7 5.3 3.3
Women 5.9 2*5 7.2 3.0

Mean diastolic pressure (mm Hg)
Men 2.2 . 4.7 2.6 2.3
Women 3.9 4.3 3.4 1.7

Mean serum cholesterol (mg/dl)
Men 10.1 4.Q 10.8 0.5
Women 7.0 2.8 3.1 1.5

Prevalence of smoking. per 100
Men 9.0 ■U.S 1.3 5.9
Women , 2.8 3.3: 0.7 0.5

a Corrected for reduction in control population.
Data for people aged 2559 (North Karelia) and > 35 years (CHAD) at time of
ifrst examination. In North Karelia, smoking includes pipe and cigar smoking: data
on cholesterol were derived from mean values converted trom mmol/dl.

they had received information about ways of the absence of favorable changes in the control
preventing heart disease. from one source or county; the overall changes in the CHAD neigh
another. The proportion of people who considered borhood tended to be larger than those in North
themselves overweight increased between 1970 and Karelia. The reduction (overall or net) in smok
1975, and appreciable proportions (although lower ing among men was larger in the CHAD popula
than in the CHAD neighborhood) said they had tion than in North Karelia. For cholesterol. even
been advised to reduce weight or stop smoking. the overall reduction in the CHAD population was
Positive results have recently been reported considerably smaller than that in North Karelia.

from other multiple cardiovascular risk factor This may be a reflection of the very high initial
trials. Despite differences in methods, findings can prevalence of raised cholesterol levels in North
be compared in a general way, and we will make Karelia, in the same way as the high initial pre
comparisons with three populationbased studies. valence of smoking in the CHAD neighborhood
No comparison will be made with the preliminary may have contributed to the larger reduction ob
results of the largescale MRFIT trial in the United served in CHAD than in the control neighborhood.
States (11). since this is directed not at com The prevalence of overweight did not decrease
munities, but at men at high risk who from the in North Karelia.
outset agree to participate in a longterm pro The Heart Disease Prevention Project's trial
gram. was performed among men aged 40 to 59 working
The North Karelia project was performed in a in 24 large factories and other industrial groups

county of Finland with very high prevalence and in the United Kingdom, which were randomly al
mortality rates for coronary heart disease and a located to intervention and control categories (13).
high prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors (12). The program was mainly implemented by the exist
The program was launched at the request of the ing medical staff of the factories. Surveys of
local population. and took the form of mass "com random samples at the start of the program and
munity action" implemented by health and social after5to 6 years showed a strong effect on
services. Changes during a ifveyear period were cigarette smoking, a small effect on blood pres
compared with those in a control county. As sure. and no effects on serum cholesterol or weight.
shown in Table 7, the net reductions in mean The net percent reductions were as follows (the
systolic and diastolic pressures were larger than corresponding values for men aged 35 to 64 in
those in the CHAD population. This was due to the CHAD population are shown in parentheses) :
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Prevalence of smoking, 9JC (9.8?£) weight was found in the CHAD program only. It
Prevalence of systolic hypertension, 17& <32^) is clear that communitybased programs of dif
Mean systolic pressure, 2.5% (2.8'^( " ^ 1 . j , . , . .,, / ,'.4"/,'.D", > ferent kinds can somewhat reduce the prevalenceMean diastohc pressure, 2.2% (2.8%) ^
Meanserumcholesterol, 1<?£ (fj.3%) of cardiovascular risk factors, but no clear con
Mean weight, 0% (u.4%) elusions emerge concerning the relative value of

intervention centered in primary health services
The net reduction in hypertension was smaller of different types, community health education
than in the CHAD population. outside these settings. and a program implemented
The Stanford Three Community Study was a by a wide range of health and social services.

test of the effect of community health education. However the program is organized, community
Extensive massmedia campaigns were conducted awareness and motivation are probably essential
in two towns in California, supplemented in one conditions. The occurrence of favorable changes
of them by facetoface counseling. A third town in our control population may indicate that the
served as control. Random samples of 35 to 59 community as a whole was ready to modify its
yearold men and women were examined annually. smoking and other practices in the interests of
After two years there were signiifcant reductions improved health, and this readiness may have had
in systolic blood pressure, plasma cholesterol, an important influence on the effectiveness of the
saturated fat intake, and (in one community) CHAD program.
cigarette smoking. Relative weight was not re In the three studies cited, the estimated reduc
duced (14). tions in the risk of disease were 12 to 17X (12),
To summarize these comparisons, effects on 4*$) (13) and 23 to 28<7C (14). It must be stressed,

blood pressure and smoking were observed in the however, that evidence is not yet available that
CHAD trial and in the three other trials reviewed. multiple risk factor intervention does in fact re
A clear effect on cholesterol levels was reported duce cardiovascular incidence or mortality in a
in North Karelia and Stanford only; in the CHAD population. Mortality fell in North Karelia. but
trial the effect was less certain. An effect on over it also fell in the control county (15).

APPENDIX x, = mean. S, = standard deviation of mean. and
The weights used for direct standardization by age were: Wj = wc>ght.
3544 years 0 364' 4554 0 ^75: 5564. 0.234: (,574, The formula used for testing a net reduction in mean
0.101: and> 75 years. 0.026. The same wcjghts were values (i.e., the difference between the differences ob '
used when calculating the standard deviations of standard served in the two populations) when controlling for
ized means. using a formula based on partitioning of stratifying variables was: z =2V,D,/4/ 2V; where. for
the sum of squares into withinstratum and between each stratum. Di is the mean reduction (i.e.. the difference
strata components: between the differences) and Vj is the reciprocal of the

variance of D,.
S£> = y Sff^S/ + ^W1(xix,,)2 To test the net reduction in the prevalence of a risk

factor (R) when controlling for stratifying variables
where x_t = standardized mean and. for each stratum. the formula was:

Sw.Ka.bjJCc.d,)]
z =

/ ^ (1a,) MlbT) 2ab; c, (1Ci) d, dd,) 2c^jTT
*  w2, J + + + + + }

) ni ni nt n^ mi m; j
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where. for each stratum, /1/ = number in CHAD pop The health survey in 196971 was supported by the
ulation; aj = the proportion of the n, individuals who U.S. Public Health Service (PL480 counterpart funds.
changed from R to notR between 1970 and 1975; cy = Research Agreement No. CDIS20) and the Bureau of
the proportion of the nt who changed from notR to R; the Chief Scientist of the Israeli Ministry of Health.
rrij. c, and di are the values for the control population The survey in 197576 was a cooperative endeavor of
corresponding to n,. a, and bj respectively; and w; = the Brookdale Institute of Gerontology and Adult Hu
^m, /(n, + nij). man Development. and the Department of Social Medi
To appraise the difference between the populations in cine of the Hebrew UniversityHadassah School of

smoking habits in 1975. while controlling for age and Public Health and Community Medicine. We are grate
for smoking habits in 1970. we stratified the men in the ful to the many members of both institutions who con
two populations simultaneously by age (3544, 4554. tributed to the study, to Dr. E. Peritz and Ms. B.
5564 and > 65 years) and by the number of cigarettes Pevsner of the Department of Social Medicine. Hebrew
smoked daily in 1970. The categories of cigarette smok UniversityHadassah School of Public Health and Com
ing, both for stratification and for tabulating the 1975 munity Medicine. for statistical advice, and to Drs. E.
data, were: none. 14. 59, 1014, 1519, 2029 and Shafrir and A. Gutman, of the Department of Clinical
> 30 cigarettes a day. MantelHaenszel pooled odds Biochemistry. Hadassah University Hospital, who set
ratios (16) were calculated, expressing the association up the biochemical laboratory for the study. We cannot
between population and cigarette smoking (irrespective list all those who have contirbuted to the program,
of the number smoked ) in 1975. Conifdence limits of but we must name Dr. S. L. Kark. who founded it,
the odds ratios were estimated by Miettinen's testbased Dr. E. Kark. Dr. B. Gampel. and Mrs. G. Helman.
method (17). MannWhitney statistics were also com all of the Department of Social Medicine, Hebrew Uni
puted in each stratum (taking account of the number versityHadassah School of Public Health and Com
of cigarettes smoked in 1975) and were pooled for sig munity Medicine.
nificance testing by van Elteren's procedure (18).
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המכון
ב1974 נוסד הוא וחברה. אדם והתפתחות בגרונטולוגיה ולחינוך לניסוי למחקר, ארצי מכון הוא
קרן של בעזרתן אמריקה), יהודי של המאוחד הסיוע (ועד האמריקאי הגיוינט במסגרת ופועל

ישראל. וממשלת בניויורק ברוקדייל

הבריאות בשירותי חילופיים פתרונות להן ולהציב חברתיות בעיות לזהות המכון מנסה בפעולתו
מומחים של הפעולה שיתוף להגביר הוא מיעדיו אחד בכללם. הסוציאליים והשירותים
מסקנות מימוש לבין מחקר בין לגשר כדי בקהילה ופעילים ציבור עובדי והממשלה, מהאקדמיות

למעשה. הלכה מחקר

אלה את ליצג כוונה וללא המחברים או המחבר של הם בדפים המוצגים והמסקנות המימצאים
למכון. הקשורים אחרים וגופים פרטים של או המכון של
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סיכום

קרד'ווחקיולריים סיכון גורמי על שיפקח כגורם בקהילה mpnriKin CHAD תכנית

תכנית של יעילותה .1971 ב המערבית בירושלים משפחתית מרפאה במסגרת נוסדה

1970 בשנים שנערכו בסקרים שנתגלו השינויים של השוואה עלידי הוערכה זו
לחץ יתר שכיחות בסמוך. הנמצאת ביקורת בשכונת שנצפו שינויים עם ,1975 ו

(בין 21\ ב סיגריות עישון ,31?6 ב היפרכולסטרולמיה ,333< ב פחתה דם

באוכלוסיית שנצפו ההפחתות את בחשבון ניקח אם .130* ב עודף ומשקל גברים),

דם, לחץ ליתר 20"6 יהיו השכיחות של נטו באחוזים ההפחתות אז כי הביקורת,

משקל. לעודף 13?6 ו (גברים) סיגריות לעישון 11^ להיפרכולסטרולמיה, 15*0

סטטיסטית, מבחינה מובהקות היו עודף ומשקל עישון דם, לחץ ביתר נטו ההפחתות

מובהקות. הן אף היו ובמשקל, ודיאסטולי סיסטולי לחץ בממוצעי נטו ההפחתות

ראשוני בריאותי בטיפול המתמקדת הקהילה שלהתערבות כר על מצביעות התוצאות

קרדיווסקיולריים. סיכון גורמי על ערך רבת השפעה להיות יכולה


